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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. The ACTU and its affiliates have had a long involvement in the
independence struggle in East Timor. Currently it has programmes of
direct assistance with the emerging union movement of East Timor and is
working closely with the international union movement and the International
Labour Organisation (ILO) in East Timor.

1.2. The ACTU is co-operating closely with the technical and legal branches of
the ILO, in Geneva, Bangkok and Diii, as well as with the Konfederasaun
Sindikatu Timor Lorosae (KSTL, the emerging national union centre of East
Timor), in the development of industrial relations regulations and other
technical programmes of assistance.

1.3. The KSTL has been supported and funded to provide opportunities —

meetings, round tables, conferences — for the issue of developments in the
Timor Sea to be analysed and discussed.

2. ACTU EXECUTIVE DECISION

2.1. At its Executive meeting in May 2002 the ACTU urged that any treaty must
“guarantee the participation of the East Timorese in three important areas:

(i) a fair share of employment
(ii) access to training for workers
(iii) a role in monitoring a fair split in resources and profit”

(see Appendix 4)

2.2. A further meeting of the Executive in July 2002 believed that a joint and
equitable treaty should be based on the following principles:

(I) a mutually acceptable agreement on maritime boundaries based on
internationally agreed principles within the UN Convention on the law
of the Sea;

(ii) the equitable distribution of resources from the Timor Sea
development including both Bayu-Undan and Greater Sunrise;

(iii) the effective participation of East Timorese workers, including training,
at all levels ofthe Timor Sea development;

(iv) employment principles which ensure respect for ILO labour standards
and Australian and East Timor labour laws/awards or agreements;
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(v) the active involvement (as in Australia through the JSCT) of the East
Timor community in the ratification process;

(vi) acceptance by JSCT to ensure East Timorese testimony before the
Committee.

3. EASTTIMORUNION(KSTL)

3.1. At the conclusion of a meeting co-ordinated by the KSTL in Diii, the KSTL
together with LAIFET (the Labour Advocacy Institute of East Timor) stated
that:

eWe stand today poised on the threshold of independence, ready to take our equal

place amongst the family of nations after centuries of pain and struggle. Our
relationship with Australia in the Timor Gap will be an indicator of our international
acceptance as an independent new nation. Without the full and meaningful
participation of East Timorese in the Timor Gap, our new sovereignty will be but an
illusion.”

3.2. They noted that:

“Any treaty or agreement between our countries on the Timor Gap must commit
both parties to two basic principles:

1. Adherence to the conventions and courts of international law and therefore
independent determination of international maritime boundaries that define our
sovereign territories.

2. Any determination or agreement must also guarantee the participation of East
Timorese in three important areas. Our share of employment, our access to
training and our role in the monitoring of compliance must match the division of
revenues between our two countries.

Oil companies must therefore pay equal wages for equal work under equal
conditions. Comprehensive training in all areas of work must be provided for all
East Timorese workers, to be fully funded by any difference between Australian
and East Timorese wages.”

3.3. The statement concluded:

“Australia must therefore reverse their recent and unexpected withdrawal
from UNCLOS and reinstate their adherence to its coverage and
determinations. East Timor must also ratify the United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea at the first opportunity. (Appendix 1)
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4. A UNIQUE TREATY

4.1. The Committee is being asked to review and comment on an unusual and
unique treaty process. It is a treaty with a new nation. The outcomes of
this Treaty will effectively determine the future of the whole population of
East Timor. Few Other treaties have such a direct impact on the future well
being, health and security of a nation than this one.

4.2. The ACTU believes that because of the uniqUe character of this Treaty, the
impact on well being of the nation of East Timor, and the skifis, resources
and capacity of those most affected by the Treaty — the East Timorese
community, the Committee will need to take some unusual steps.

4.3. The Committee should ensure for example, that there are opportunities for
the effective participation (appearances before the Committee, translation
of the Treaty, etc) of East Timorese in the deliberations of the Committee
either in Darwin or Diii.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. EQUITABLE AND JUST MARITIME BOUNDARIES

1.1. The ACTU has grave reservations concerning those elements in the Treaty
and the Exchange of Notes which refer to both the maritime boundaries and
the proposed unitisation of Greater Sunrise. Therefore, in making any
recommendation to the Government, the ACTU recommends that the
Committee explicitly state, recognise and emphasise that the Treaty and
the Exchange of Notes in accord with the expressed understanding of the
Government of East Timor (Financial Review, 2/9/02), recognises:

(a) “that the Democratic Republic of East Timor does not thereby
recognise the validity of the ‘Treaty between Australia and the Republic
of Indonesia on the Zone of Cooperation in an Area between the
indonesian Province of East Timor and Northern Australia’ (the ‘Timor
Gap Treaty’)1.

(b) “that nothing contained in this Treaty and no acts taking place while this
Treaty is in force shall be interpreted as prejudice or affecting
Australia’s or East Timor’s position on or rights relating to a seabed
delimitation or their respective seabed entitlements.2

I Exchange ofNotes constituting an agreement between the Government of the Democratic Republic of East Timor and the
Government of Australia concerning arrangements for exploration and exploitation of petroleum in an area of the Timor Sea.
(pars. 8)

2 Timor Sea Treaty between the Government of East Timor and The Government of Australia (Dill, 20 May 2002) Timor Sea
Treaty. Article 2(b)
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1.2. The ACTU believes that the Committee include in its report a strong
recommendation that the Australian Government take immediate steps to
begin the process of negotiating permanent maritime boundaries with East
Timor. Such steps would provide the basis, and foundation in the spirit of
the Preamble “for continuing and strengthening friendly relations”, for the
renegotiation of the production sharing formula (Annex E, under Article
9(b)).

2. PARTICIPATiON IN TREATY PROCESSES

2.1. The ACTU believes the current Australian treaty process for the ratification
of bilateral/multilateral treaties, the UN’s specialist organisation ILO
Conventions, and UN conventions, is a model which could be considered
by the Government of East Timor and therefore recommends that the
Committee take steps to communicate the processes and structure of the
Australian treaties administration and practice.

2.2. Given the significance of this Treaty, it is recommended that the Committee
ensures that access (including assisting the East Timor Government in
translating the treaty into Tetun and Bahasa) is provided for East Timor to
appear before the Committee.

3. CAPACITY BUILDING

3.1. Given the uniqueness ofthis Treaty,

Recognising that it is in Australia’s national interest to ensure that this
Treaty will bring benefits to the East Timorese community, and being,

Aware of the wide range and diversity of skills required both directly and
indirectly in its implementation it is recommended that the Committee
ensure the:

(a) effective participation of East Timorese in all phases of the
implementation ofthe treaty;

(b) commitment of the Australian Government to providing resources for
infrastructure capacity building, including skills development, related to
the marine environment (Article 10); customs, quarantine and migration
(Article 15); hydrographic and seismic survey capacity (Article 16);
surveillance and security measures (Articles 18 & 19); search and
rescue (Article 20); and air traffic services (Article 21).

(c) need is recognised by the Australian Government including the
commitment of resources to ensure that the East Timorese members of
the Designated Authority have the capacity to fulfil their roles as outlined
in Annex C under Article 6(b) (v) of the Treaty.
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4, EMPLOYMENTANDWORKINGCONDITIONS

4.1. The ACTU strongly recommends:

(a) that the Committee make a detailed analysis ofthe need and the steps
to be taken including consultation with Australian National Training
Authority (ANTA) and other related industry training organisations, and
National Occupational Heath and Safety Commission (NOHSC) to
ensure the effective implementation of the Article 11 (Employment) and
Article 12 (Health and Safety for Workers);

(b) that all companies involved in the development and implementation of
the Treaty be required as part of their contractual arrangements to
commit themselves to the ILO Declaration of Fundamental Principles of
Rights at Work.

(c) that the Designated Authority have both the skills and be provided with
the resources to carry out its particular responsibilities as detailed in
Annex C(h).

5. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

The ACTU strongly recommends that:

(a) the Committee revisit the Timor Sea Treaty in one year from ratification
to examine the implementation of the Treaty in the context of the
Preambular objectives of East Timor’s economic development, the
degree to which it has “provided a firm foundation for continuing and
strengthening the friendly relations between Australia and East Timor,
and the steps being taken to resolve the final determination of seabed
delimitation.”

(b) the Committee make representations to AusAid to encourage the
availability of resources to East Timorese community organisations
including unions to ensure their capacity and skills in monitoring and
evaluating the implementation of Treaty.
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APPENDICES:

1. Participation equals ownership of our future: Independent Statement on the
TimorGap, 17 May 2002, KSTL & LAIFET

2.. Concerns on training and recruitment for the Timor Gap, ACTU

correspondence with Chief Ministerof East Timor, 20 March 2002

3.. East Timor MPs Question TimorGap Plan, Workers Online, 3 May 2002

4. Australia Playing Games with East Timor’s Independence, ACTU Media
Release, 17/5/02
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Dr. Man Alkatiri
ChiefMinister&
Minister DepartmentofEconomyandDevelopment
UNTAET GovernmentandPublicAdministrationBuilding
Diii, EastTimor

20
th March, 2002

cc: Dr. ArsenioBano,Ministerfor LabourandSolidarity

Sr.Egidio Jesus,SecretaryofStatefor NaturalandMineralResources

DearDr. Alkatiri,

Re:Concernson trainingand recruitmentfor theTimorG!p

This letterfollows January
15

th meetingbetweenSharonBurrows,Michael
Doleman,andyourselfwhereaproposalon trainingandrecruitmentfor Timor Gap
wasrequestedbyyourdepartment.A proposalwassubsequentlysubmittedandhas
beendiscussedin furtherdetailby tele-conferencebetweentherelevantparties. On
the15thand16thMarch2002,ajoint seminarwasheldby ACTU (Australian
Council ofTradeUnions)andKSTL (KonfedersiSindakatuTimor Lorosae)on
employmentandtraining in theTirnor Gapatwhichyou spoke. Severalpressing
concernsemergedfrom theseminar:

1. Jobs -

Currently,thereareseveraloil vesselsworkingin Timor Gap. Noneofthese
vesselscontainEastTimoreseorAustralianworkers. This is despiteArticle 11 of
theMemorandumofUnderstandingfor JointPetroleumDevelopment(“the MOU”
for the“JDPA”) thatprovidesfor EastTimoreseworkersbeinggivenpreferencefor
employmentfor theoffshoremining in theJointPetroleumDevelopmentArea.

By extension,andin atreatybetweenAustraliaandEastTimor, theonly other
workersthatshouldbeemployedwould be Australian.Insteadit is our
understandingthat thenationalitiesofthoseemployedareBritish,Dutch,New
Zealand,Yugoslav,Philippino, PacificIslandandironically, Indonesian.

At timeoftheseminarit appearedthatnot oneEastTimoresenor oneAustralian
wasemployedon theprojectunderany agreementthatmayhavereflectedthe
standardsthatexistedin thepreviousTimor GapTreatywheretheonly nationalities
thatwereemployedwerethoseofthesignatorynations— AustraliaandIndonesia;
addedto that theconditionsofemploymentwereembodiedin that treatyasbeing
thoseofthehighestlevel.

This latestdevelopmentsetsadangerousprecedentfor thefutureemploymentand
trainingprospectsofEastTimoreseandAustralianworkerswho it appearswill be.
deniedemploymentin thisareadueto oil companies’preferencefor foreign
workers.

Thereforewecall on boththeEastTimoreseandAustralianGovernmentsto take



immediatestepsto ensurethatAustralianandEastTimoreseworkersaretheonly

sourceoflabouremployedin thecurrentworking oftheoil.

2. Training.

ImmediateemploymentofEastTimoresein theoil fieldsnecessitatesthatEast
Timoresestartimmediateon-the-jobthetraining on boardthevesselsengagedin
theJPDA.

Immediateemployment,however,mustbe accompaniedby a longtermstrategyof
training to ensurethatEastTimoresehavetheskills necessaryto access
employmentopportunitiesonan equalbasiswith Australianworkersin the future.

Theseminarwasalso informedofplansfortralning EastTimoresein PapuaNew
Guinea,which is alsonotasignatoryto theMOU fortheJPDA. It is certainlynot
feasiblethat thisparticulartrainingprojectcouldreachthestandardsrequiredin
Australiaor,mOrenotably, thestandardsrequiredby thepreviousTimorGapTreaty
betweenAustraliaandIndonesia.It would certainlynotprovidethelong term
investmentandstructurenecessaryto createaskilled workingbaseto ensuretheon-
going employmentofEastTimoreseworkersatall levelsofemploymentin this
area.

ACTU haveput forwardaproposal,supportedby KSTL, to theEastTiniorese
governmentthatprovidesfor long terminvestmentinto thetrainingoftheEast
Timoreseworkforceandensurestheequalityoftreatmentof EastTinioreseand
Australianworkers. Theproposalenvisionsthat theoil companieswould pay an
equalamountfortheequalwork ofAustralianandEastTimorworkers. The
differencein amountbetweento-be-establishedwagestandardfor theEast
TimoreseandtheAustralianwage standardwould bepaid into afundto providethe
trainingfor theEastTimoreseworkers. This would providethelongterm
investmentrequiredto establishtheskills baserequiredfor equalityofjob
opportunityandensureequalityoftreatmentforEastTimoreseandAustralian
workers.

3. Negotiation

Issuesofemployment,theestablishmentofatrainingstrategyandaccompanying
mechanisms,andthedeterminationoftheminimumwageandwagestandardfor
EastTimor workerareon-goingmattersofgreatimportancefor government,
workersandcompaniesalikç. Therefore,in line with ILO Consultation(Industrial
andNationalLevels)Recommendation1960 (No.113),anyfuturediscussionsand
negotiationregardingthesecritical issuesmustbe discussedon atripartite basisto
ensurethatall viewsandinterestareconsideredin thefinal outcomes.
Representativesoftheworkers,bothAustralianandEastTimorese,shouldbe
officially involvedin anyfuturediscussionornegotiationonthesemattersfrom this
point forth to ensurenegotiationsareconductedon thistripartite basis.

Furthermore,Australiantradeunionshavealonghistory ofinvolvementin large-
scaleoil negotiations,andwould thereforebringahighlevel ofexpertiseand
experienceto thenegotiations.Our inclusionin negotiationswould notonly ensure



workersinterestsarerepresentedbut would be beneficialto EastTimor’s overall
interestsin relationto Timor Gap.

We look forwardto hearingyourresponseto ourconcernsandto beinginformedas
to howtripartitediscussionsareto be conducted.

Yours sincerely

SharanBurrowsPresidentACTU

CC:
Michael Doleman,SecretaryMIJA
Wally Pritchard,MUA
JohnMaitland, CFMEU
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East Timor MPs Question Timor Gap Plan

As EastTimor approachesits independenceon 20 May,
Australia is pressurisingthe EastTimoreseleadershipto rat
the5 July 2001 Timor GapMemorandumof Understanding
(MoU).

AustraliawantstheMoU signed,sealedanddeliveredby or immediately
20 May. And if that happens,EastTimor standsto loosebillions of dollars
loyaltiesfrom theoil andgastaxrevenuesin theTimor Seaand thousan
muchneededjobs.

‘However,severalmembersof theelectedEastTimor’s ConstitutionalAss
(which will becomeEastTimor’s newparliament)nowwantto delaythesi
of theMoU for at leastsix months-theywanta parliamentarycommittee
to fully investigateall aspectsof thedraft agreement.Theyaremainly fro
of themain oppositionparties--PartidoDemocrático(PD) with sevenme
in theassemblyandPartidoSocial Democrata(PSD) with six membersin
assembly.

This latestdevelopmentaroseaftertheyheardlegal expertsadvisedthe
weekendseminarheld in Diii in March that EastTimor shouldown mosto
naturalgasandoil field in theTimor Sea.

According to EusebioGuterres,a PD memberof theassemblywhoatten
theseminar,thenewEastTimoreseParliamenthasto ratify anyagreem
signed.He believesall membersof theassemblymustbefully briefedbe
making that decision.

Eusebio,is a lawyerandformerdirectorof theLabourAdvocacyInstitute
EastTimor (LAIFET).

‘The MPscannotmakeasoundandcorrectdecisionthatwould benefitth
peopleof EastTimor, unlesstheyfully understandtheissuesinvolved. T
why weneeda parliamentarycommitteeto reviewsubmissionsfrom the
companies,lawyers,economists,geologists,engineers,scientistsandot
consultants,’Eusebiosaid.

‘Parliamentmustnot be usedjustasa rubberstamp,’he added.

It appearsmostassemblymembershavebeenkeptin thedarkand have
little understandingorknowledgeaboutthe MoIJ--onlyahandfulof peopl

http://workers.labor.net.au/l34/news8_ht.html 6/05/2002
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involved in thenegotiations--mostof themforeign UN advisersto ChiefM
Alkatiri and Foreign Minister Horta

Theseminarwasalsotold by a leadingoil andgasengineer,Geoff McKe
theformerheadof US oil companyUncoal,Johnimle that it is possiblea
possiblylessexpensiveto build pipelinesfrom thegasfieldsof Bayu-Und
andGreaterSunriseto EastTimor thento Darwin. Theseinformation had
madeavailableto seniormembersof theUnitedNationsTransitionalAut
(UNTAET) andtheEastTimor TransitionalAuthority (EllA) for thepastt
years.

At stakeis $US5O.4billion of potentialtax revenuefrom thethreeoil and
fields in theTimor Sea--Bayu-Undan(US$12.4billion), GreaterSunrise(
billion) andLamiriaria/Corralina($US2billion). In addition, if thegaswere
pipedonshore,it would createan estimated4,000jobs andbillions ofdoll
industrialspin-offs.

The MoU is largelybasedon the1989Timor GapTreatywith indonesia.I
establishedaZoneofCo-operation(Z0C) to divide up theoil andgasres
betweenAustraliaandIndonesiaon a50:50split in ZoneA of theZoC. lt
favoursAustraliabecauseit usesthecontinentalshelfseabedboundaryr
thanthemedium-line(half way)boundarybetweenthetwo coastlines.

Bayu-Undanfalls insideZoneA. Howeveronly 20%of theeasterngasfie
GreaterSunriseis insideZoneA--the remaining80%is in Australia’sExci
EconomicZone(EEZ)--sois thewesternoil field of Laminaria/Corralina.

In drafting theMoU, themediumline boundarywasnotapplied.And to a
thedisadvantageof EastTimor, ZoneA is retainedastheJoint Petro!eu
DevelopmentArea (JPDA).But insteadofa 50:50split, Australiaagreedt
increaseEastTimor’s shareto 90%.This meansEastTimor is entitledto
of Bayu-Undanbutonly 18% of GreaterSunriseunderthe90:10revenue
but no revenuefrom Laminaria/Corralina.

However,if themedium line boundaryis applied--thewhole of Bayu-Und
would fall insideEastTimor’s EEZ.And if EastTimor thanappliestheeas
andwesternlateralboundaries,at least80%of GreaterSunriseand 100
Laminaria/Corralinawould fall insideEastTimor’s EEZ.

‘We wantthemaritimeboundariesbetweenEastTimor andAustralia settl
anindependentarbitrator.After that is done,we camdiscusstheformula
revenuesharing,’Eusebiosaid.

Eusebioalso refutesForeign Minister AlexanderDowner’s claim thatAust
hasbeengenerousto EastTimor andhe is correctin sayingso.

Theoil field of Laminaria/Corralinawhich shouldbelongto EastTimor ha
beganproduction--providingUS$300million in tax revenuefor Australiai
andUS$350million in 2001.

As canbe seen,for thepasttwo yearsa total of US$650million hasbeen
siphonedoff from EastTimor. In otherwordsAustralia’sgenerouscontrib
to EastTimor hasbeenpaid for by moneywhich rightfully belongsto the
astheyearsgo by it would beEastTimor contributingto Australia’scoffer
thentheotherway round--whereis thegenerosity!

Eusebioand his colleaguesareworried if theMoU is ratified, EastTimor

http://workers.labor.net.au/l34/news8_ht.htm1 6/05/2002
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Theirconcernsaresharedby threeeminentinternationallaw specialists—
ProfessorVaughanLowe from Oxford University,ChristopherCarletonfr
UK Marine HydrographicOffice andAustralianbarrister,ChristopherWar

In a legal opinion releasedon 22 April 2002 theystated:‘It is importantth
Timor be fully advisedprior to enteringinto any agreementthatdefinesth
limits of its rights overtheseabed,evena “temporary”or provisionalagre
becauseanysuchagreementmaymateriallyaffect EastTimor’s long-ter
entitlementto theresourcesoftheseasandseabedoff its coasts.’

The full legalopinionwith a detailedmapcanbefoundon thewebsite:
www.gat.com/TimorSite.

In helping to drafttheMoU, UNTAET hasfailed in its duty ofcare.And in
Australiahastakeadvantageof EastTimor’s lackof experienceandkno

It mustnot beforgottenthat it waslargelydueto theUN’s and Australia’s
inactionthat led to over75%of EastTimor’s infrastructurebeingdestroye
September1999by theTNI sponsoredmilitia violence.

HadIan Martin, thethenUNAMET headof missionandtheUN takena to
standwith Indonesia,andhad ForeignMinister Downerandhis Departrn
withheld vital information,thedestructionof EastTimor might havebeen
avoided.Let’s not forgetDownerwasstill talking about‘rouge elements’
D~Iibeganto burnin earlySeptember1999.

AustraliaandtheUN mustthereforemakeamendswith EastTimor by pr
themwith thebestpossibledeal.
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